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European Day of Languages
Celebrated on 26 September, the European Day of Languages
(EDL) is a means of promoting awareness among the general
public of the importance of language learning and protecting

the linguistic heritage.
The first European Day of Languages took place on 26

September 2001 and was a flagship event of the European Year
of Languages 2001 campaign organised jointly with the

European Union. Millions of people in 45 member states took
part. It was such a success that in order to satisfy the

expectations of many partners, the Committee of Ministers of
the Council of Europe decided, in late 2001, to make this day

an annual event to be celebrated on 26 September.

Celebrating linguistic diversity in Europe, the
plurilingualism of its citizens and lifelong language
learning;
Improving awareness of Europe’s linguistic heritage and
promoting its rich diversity by encouraging openness to
different languages and cultures;
Motivating European citizens to develop plurilingualism
(the ability to use different languages, to whatever standard)
to achieve a degree of proficiency in a number of languages,
including those less widely used or taught;
Encouraging and supporting lifelong language learning for
personal development.

The objectives of the European Day of Languages are similar to
those of the 2001 campaign:

1.

2.

3.

4.

What happens in the month of September?



     Name and surname: Mr Aleksander Fudała  

     Position:  school principal 

 

What's your favourite colour?

-green

 

If you could be any person for a day, who would you be?

-Santa Claus

 

What makes you laugh the most?

-quibble

 

What did you want to be when you were young?

-firefighter

 

If you could choose to do anything for a day, what would it be?

-skydive

 

If you could have any exotic animal as a pet, which would it be?

-kapuchin monkey

 

What's your favorite season?

-spring/summer

 

What’s the most beautiful place you’ve ever seen?
-Georgia

 

What is your favorite food?

-chop

 

What's your favourite number?

-7

Meet our teacher

https://www.diki.pl/slownik-angielskiego?q=school+principal




Our school started its educational activity on
September 1, 1987

 
The current headmaster of the school is Aleksander

Fudała , who has held this position since 2008.
 

Our school is located in two buildings on Wałecka
Street (grades 1-6) and Słoneczna Street  (7-8 grades)

in Czaplinek.
 

We have a lot of interesting places here, such as a
gym, a playground, colorful classrooms, modern

computer rooms, two common rooms, a canteen and
a library.

 
Our teachers are creative, helpful, responsible and

kind,
 

Our school often organise events for the school
community. Our students  take part in competitions

and projects.
 

10 amazing schools in Poland:
Primary School in Czaplinek



10 niezwykłych szk�ł w Polsce:
Szkoła Podstawowa w Czaplinku

Nasza szkoła rozpoczęła swoją edukacyjną
działalno�� 1 wrze�nia 1987 r.

 
Obecnym dyrektorem szkoły jest p. Aleksander

Fudała, kt�ry pełni tę funkcję od 2008 r. 
 

Nasza szkoła mie�ci się w dw�ch budynkach 
w Czaplinku, na ulicy Wałeckiej (uczniowie klas 1-6)

 i na ulicy Słonecznej (uczniowie klas 7-8)
 

Mamy tutaj dużo ciekawych miejsc, np. salę
gimnastyczną, boisko, plac zabaw, kolorowe sale

lekcyjne, nowoczesne sale komputerowe, dwie
�wietlice, stoł�wkę i bibliotekę.

 
Nasi nauczyciele są kreatywni, pomocni,

odpowiedzialni oraz mili.
 

Nasz szkoła często organizuje eventy dla
społeczno�ci szkolnej. Nasi uczniowie biorą udział 

w konkursach i projektach.
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Great Britain is a geographic term referring to the island also known
simply as Britain.It's also a political term for the part of the United
Kingdom made up of England , Scotland , and Wales (including the
outlying islands that they administer, such as the Isle of Wight).
United Kingdom , on the other hand, is purely a political term: it's the
independent country that encompasses all of Great Britain and the
region now called Northern Ireland.

1. The country was established on January 1, 1801.
2. The population density is 258 people / km².
3. The country is 1.2 times smaller than Poland.
4. The main religion is Anglicanism, 21%.
5. The motto of the country - "God and my law"
6. Buckingham Palace was built in 1702
7. In England there is the largest inhabited castle in the world -
Windsor Castle (floor area approx. 45,000 m2).
8. Elizabeth II (Elizabeth Alexandra Mary; 21 April 1926 – 8
September 2022) was Queen of the United Kingdom and other
Commonwealth realms from 6 February 1952 until her death in 2022. 

Travel around the world



BANK JOKES
Why does your math book always look sad?

It’s full of problems.

An alpha-bat

Why do teachers wear sunglasses?
Because their students are so bright.

Why did my students  study on an airplane?
They wanted a higher education.

Why do calculators make great friends?
You can always count on them.

What flies around the school at night?



Vocabulary
EKSKLUZYWNY WYWIAD
Duet „Tańcząc na szkle” wydaje nowy album.
Zaglądamy za kulisy i pytamy, jak stworzyć hit.



Have fun!
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